How to

order online

Here are some quick and easy steps
for ordering online with Harvest.

Step one

Go to
www.harvestfinefoods.co.uk,
or www.harvesttohome.co.uk
and click ‘Login’ here.

Step two
Log in

Insert your account code and
password and click ‘Log in’.

Please do not input any
punctuation such as exclamation
marks within your login details,
as our system cannot process it.

@harvestfinefoods

@tlhff
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Step three

Terms and Conditions
Click ‘I accept’ on the
Terms and Conditions.

Step four
Your order

To add an item to your basket,
simply place the required
number here .
You can check the current stock
level here .
If a product states ‘BTO’ it is
Bought to Order and will not be
available for immediate delivery.

A

B

If you are a Home customer, we
have placed all of the smaller
pack sizes in the category
‘Harvest Home Groceries’.

Categories
On the left hand side you will see categories you
can browse through and a quick search box.
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Your order card
If you want to return to your
order card at any point
click here.

Step five
Current order

Once you have finished
filling your shopping basket
click on ‘Current Order’ to go
to checkout.

You can view special offers
and new products here.

Step six
Checkout

Check your order carefully
and make any required
amendments, if you are
happy click ‘Submit Order’.
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Step seven
Confirm your order

A

Select your delivery day
here
and write any
special instructions for
our driver here .

B

Then click ‘Pay & Order’ to
place your order .
You will then be prompted to
pay for your order unless you
have a credit facility with us.

C

What happens next?

Please note when ordering weighted goods the actual amount may
differ from that shown as we use average weights for the website.
While we make every effort to ensure full availability of your order we may have to
remove items from your order if they are not available. A refund will be processed
within 24 hours should an item be missing.

How to contact us

Our customer service team can be contacted on 01202 470 444
(option 1) or via email at customerservices@harvestfinefoods.co.uk

Your key ingredient.
harvestfinefoods.co.uk
@harvestfinefoods

@tlhff

You can phone between 9am and 4pm
to make a payment on 01202 470 444,
select option 3 then option 2.
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